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压力传感器进行校准及 DSP(数字信号处理)增益补偿的系统。该系统的 DSP 增益
补偿部分主要利用了 MLX90308 芯片对传感器的输出信号进行零点漂移、灵敏

























Sensor technology is one of the impressive and rapidly developing new 
technology in the world, is an important symbol of development of contemporary 
science and technology. Both in the field of industrial production, and in daily life, 
every technology are inseparable from the sensor. 
To design and manufacture a highly precise and stable pressure sensor, we 
should mainly consider in two aspects： On the one hand is the principle and 
structure design, involving the selection of the elastomer material and strain alloy 
materials, the design of the strain structure, and the process research of deposition, 
photolithography, and heat treatment. On the other hand is the signal disposal of the 
sensor probe, mainly to amplify the output signal of the sensor probe, converse the 
effective signal, and compensate the zero point offset，linearity，and temperature 
drift, and improving the performance of products. Especially ， when the 
environmental temperature dramatically change, the measurement error is greater, so 
you usually need to use comprehensive compensation technology. 
Nowadays，the pressure sensor，making by MEMS technology，has a big 
enhancement in sensitivity, linearity. But due to factors such as IC manufacturing 
process and temperature characteristic of the device, the shortcomings of the pressure 
sensor, such as zero point offset, sensitivity error and temperature drift still exist. So it 
needs subsequent signal processing technology (compensation).  
In the paper, according to the theory of the signal detection and processing, we 
designed a system which is used for calibrating and DSP compensating the 
piezoresistive pressure sensor in the laboratory. The part of DSP compensation mainly 
used the MLX90308 chips to realize the compensation of zero point offset and 
sensitivity and temperature drift, and it also utilized the LabVIEW software to present 
and process the output signal after compensation collected by NI6211 DAQ. 
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    图 1.1 压阻式传感器惠斯通电桥输出 
 
参照惠斯通电桥应变电路图 1.1 可知，桥路的输出零点为： 
  
2 4 1 3
1 4 2 3
R R R R
V U
R R R R


                          (1.1) 
电桥的平衡条件为 1 3 2 4R R R R 。假设电桥不平衡，四个薄膜电阻阻值分别为：
1 2 3R R R R   ，而 4R R R  ，则桥路的零点输出为： 







                             (1.2) 
按常规测试环境设计，如果选择 9V 的恒压源为供桥电压，当 R 的大小超








































0.1%以内 0.1~2.5% 2.5~5% 5~10% 10%以上  














                            (1.3) 
如图 1.3 所示。零点补偿电阻 0R 串接在 4R 桥臂上。补偿电阻的材料可选用
锰铜丝或康铜丝，将电阻丝绕制在一个绝缘的骨架上，而后接入需要补偿的桥臂。
















































     图 1.4 膜电阻桥路的零点温漂比例 
 
假设桥臂薄膜电阻的温度系数均为 a，当环境温度改变 T 时，桥臂电阻的










                          (1.4) 
这个值与初始零点值是相同的，这说明理想电阻桥的输出不随温度的改变而
改变。如果在桥路中串接了一个大小为 R 的零点补偿电阻 0R ，则桥路的初始零
点输出 0 0V  。假设零补电阻的温度系数为 1a ，则当温度改变 T 时，零补电阻
的大小为： 
 0 1 01R a T R   
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从上式可以看出，补偿电阻材料与薄膜电阻材料的温度系数不同， 1a a ，

























（温度系数为 ta ），使 tR 所产生的温度效应正好抵消零点温漂，即
   1 0 t ta a R a a R   。制造 tR 的材料应是具有高稳定性和高正温度系数的材料。
这里选用铜丝作为补偿材料，铜的温度系数比薄膜的温度系数大了近 50 倍，而
且非线性较好，用较小的温补电阻就可以补偿薄膜压力传感器的零点温漂，其电









   图 1.5 电桥零点热漂移误差补偿 
 
如已知在温度范围 T 内，要补偿的零点温漂值为 V ，补偿丝的温度系数







































压力量程为 0～0.54 MPa 的条件下，通过补偿后，压力传感器组件在温度漂移、
零点误差方面的性能都要较大的提高。压力传感器补偿前——传感器的零点误差
为 3.98%、温漂为 0.151%（如果工作时，其温度变化达 50℃的化，温度漂移可
达 7.5% FSO）；而补偿校正后——传感器的零点误差为 1%，温漂为 0.0238%（温
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